
Psalm 122A, I Was Filled with Joy and Gladness 
 
I was filled with joy and gladness When I heard them say to me: 
“Let us make our pilgrim journey, Then the LORD’s house we will see.” We were standing! 
We were standing! In your gates, Jerusalem! (Salem) 
In your gates, Jerusalem! 
 
In Jerus’lem, built securely, 
There the tribes—the LORD’s tribes—go. This is Isr’el’s obligation, 
To the LORD’s name thanks they show. There, for justice, there, for justice, 
Stand the thrones of David’s house, (David’s house) 
Stand the thrones of David’s house. 
 
For Jerusalem’s wellbeing Intercede and pray for peace: “All the ones who truly love you, 
May they prosper and increase. 
Peace and safety, peace and safety 
Be within your walls and towers, (walls and towers) 
Be within your walls and towers.” 
 
I will say, “May peace be with you!” For my friends’ and brothers’ sake. 
For the LORD’s house, our God’s temple, This my purpose I will make: 
Your wellbeing, your wellbeing, 
I will seek with all my heart, (all my heart) 
I will seek with all my heart. 
 
Psalm 92, It’s Good to Thank The LORD 
 
It’s good to thank the LORD, To praise Your name, Most High; To tell Your love at dawn, 
Your faithfulness by night With ten-stringed lyre, 
Resounding music played upon the harp and lyre. 
 
Your deeds, LORD, made me glad; I’ll sing of what You’ve done. 
How great Your works, O LORD, How deep Your thoughts each one. A senseless man 
Devoid of knowledge, this truth will not understand: 
 
All sinners grow like grass, The wicked multiply; 
And yet they’ll be destroyed. But, LORD, You stay on high. Your foes, LORD, fall; 
Your foes will perish, evil doers scattered all. 
 
You’ve poured oil on my head, Like oxen I’m made strong. 
I’ve seen and heard the fate 
Of those who’ve done me wrong. Like thriving palm 
The righteous grows, like cedars tall on Lebanon. 
 
Those planted by the LORD Will in God’s courts be seen; When old they’ll still bear fruit And 
flourish fresh and green, And this proclaim: 
How upright is the LORD, my Rock, no wrong in Him. 
 
Psalm 14A, Within His Heart the Fool Spoke 
 
Within his heart the fool spoke, And said, “There is no God!” Destructive in their vile deeds, 
Not one of them does good. 
The LORD looks down from heaven Upon the human race: 
Has anyone shown wisdom, Does any seek God’s face? 
 



 
Together they’re corrupted; They all have turned aside. Not one for good has labored, Not 
even one has tried. 
Have all of them no knowledge Whose deeds are so abhorred? Like bread they eat My 
people, And call not on the Lord. 
 
There they will be in terror, For God is with the just. 
Though you would shame the wretched, The LORD remains his trust. 
From Zion, send salvation, And help to Isr’el bring! 
The LORD restores His captives: Let Jacob—Isr’el—sing! 
 
Psalm 91A, Who With God Most High Finds Shelter 
 
Who with God Most High finds shelter; In th’Almighty’s shadow hides. 
To the LORD I’ll say, “My Refuge.” In my God my trust abides. 
From the trapper’s snare He’ll save you, 
From the deadly pestilence; Cover you with outspread pinions, Make His wings your 
confidence. 
 
God’s truth is your shield and buckler; You’ll no terror fear at night, 
Nor by day the arrow flying, Nor disease that stalks at night, 
Nor the deadly plague at noon-day. At your side ten thousand fall; 
You will only see this judgment Which rewards the wicked all. 
 
Since you made my LORD your refuge, God Most High your dwelling place, Nothing evil will 
befall you; 
In your tent no scourge you’ll face. He will angels charge to keep you, Guard you well in all 
your ways. 
In their hands they will uphold you Lest your foot a stone should graze. 
 
You will trample snakes and lions, Tread on all your deadly foes. 
For his love to Me I’ll save him, Keep him, for My name he knows. When he calls Me I will 
answer, Save and honor him will I. 
I will show him My salvation, With long life will satisfy. 
 
Psalm 147A, B, Sing Hallelujah! 
 
Sing Hallelujah! O how good To praise our God with song! For it is pleasant and is right; To 
Him all praise belongs. 
 
The LORD builds up Jerusalem, Brings Isr’el’s exiled sons. 
He binds up all their wounds and heals The broken-hearted ones. 
 
He counts the number of the stars; He names each one of them. 
Our Lord is great in pow’r and might His wisdom has no end. 
 
Those humbled low the LORD will raise; He casts the wicked down. 
O praise the LORD our God with thanks; With harp His praises sound. 
 
He covers all the sky with clouds, Makes rain for earth below; 
He is the One who makes the grass Upon the mountains grow. 
 
Food for the cattle He provides, And all their need supplies; 
He also feeds the raven’s young, And hears their hungry cries. 
 



In strength of horse or speed of man, The LORD takes no delight; 
But those who fear and trust His love Are pleasing in His sight. 
O praise the LORD, Jerusalem, Your God, O Zion, praise; 
For He has strengthened all your gates, Blessed sons within your place. 
 
Within your borders He grants peace, Fills you with finest wheat; 
And to the land sends His command, His word runs with great speed. 
 
White snow, like wool, and frost like ash He spreads across the land. 
Like pebbles He throws down the ice, Who in His cold can stand? 
 
But then, when He sends forth His word, And makes the wind to blow, 
The ice and snow begin to melt, And water starts to flow. 
 
To Jacob He revealed His word, To him He made it known, 
His statutes and His firm decrees, To Isr’el He has shown. 
 
He has not dealt in such a way With nations of the world; 
No, they have not known His decrees. O let us praise the LORD! 
 
Psalm 93B, The LORD Is Crowned As King 
 
The LORD is crowned as King He’s clothed with greatness. 
The LORD has clothed Himself, He’s dressed with power. 
The world is firmly set, And it will not be moved. Your throne is set of old; You are eternal. 
 
The floods have lifted, LORD, The floods lift their voice. 
The floods lift up their waves, They make a great noise. 
The LORD on high is strong, More than the ocean’s waves. Your word is true; O LORD, 
Your house is holy. 
 
Psalm 67B, O God, Give Us Your Blessing 
 
O God, give us Your blessing Extend to us Your grace, 
And cause to shine upon us The radiance of Your face; In order that Your pathways 
Would through the earth be known, That You to every nation 
Would Your salvation show. 
 
O God, let peoples praise You; Let all the peoples praise. 
Let nations come rejoicing, And songs of gladness raise; For You will judge the peoples With 
perfect equity; 
You will for all earth’s nations Their guide and leader be. 
 
O God, let peoples praise You; Let all the peoples praise. 
The earth has brought its bounty Throughout its harvest days; Since God, our God, will bless 
us; Yes, God will blessing send, 
That all the earth may fear Him To its remotest end. 
 


